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PERI4AIIENT MTSSION OF TURIGY TO THE UNITED MTIONS

The Permanent Representative of Turkey to the United Nations presents his
compliments to the Secretaxy-Generaf of the United Nations, and with reference to
the General Assembly's resolution 2OB9 (XX) regardLng the establishment of an

autonomous united. Nations crganization for rndustrial Development, has the hcnour
to inform hlm that the Government of rurkey has decided to propose rstanbul as the
site of the lleadquarters of the sald organizat!-cn.

T'he Goverr,&ent of Turkey has taken this decisj_on in the llght of the general-

feering among a J-arge nr:mber of Member states that united. Nations organs should
a.lso be located in d"eveloping ccuntries, and wlth the desiTe of faciritating the
realizatl-on of the objectives of this new organization.

As a developing ccuntxy, Turkey has made great efforts to achieve
industriafization during the l-ast fcur decades, and has succeeded in establishlng
a relatS-vel-y wel-l-devefoped and. dlverslfied industrial- base consisting not onl-Jr of
the tradltional processing industriesl but also of modern science-based. industries
t,oth publ-icly and privatel-y ovned.

fn offering the historic city of Tstanbul- as the sLte of the headquarters
of u1\0r!, the Gol'ernnent of rurkey has primarily borne ln mind the r:nique location
of rstanbul- at the very centre of the continents of Asia; Europe and Africa, where
the vast rnajority of the developing and ind.eed develaped. countries are l-ocated..
rstanbul also happens to l-ie on the principal 1and, sea and. air rcutes East and.

West, North and Scuth.

As Turkeyrs cu]tural, corcmevcial and lndustrial- cent"e and lts chief seaport,
rstanbul offers aff of those amenitLes that make for pleasant living, in additlon
to an equable c]imate and the great natural beauty of its settlng. some of these
anenitiesr as wefr as a listlng of the host-ccuntry facilities to be provid.ed to
UI'IOID by the Governraent of Turkey, are shoun in the annex to this noj:e.

The Permanent Fepresentatlve of rr.rkey will be grateful- if the text of this
l-etter, together r,lith its annex, is circrtJ-ated as a document of the General
Assenrbly, and. he avails himseff of this opportunity to renew to the secretary-Generaf
of the United Nations the assurances of his hiehest consideration.

New York, l-L October 1966
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ANNEX TO THE NOTE OF THE PERI4AMNT BNFRESENTA?WE OT TTIRIGY

Host-ccuntry facil-ities to be provLded by the Government
of firrkey for the headquarters of the UnLted Nations

Organizatlon for fndustrlal Developnent

1. Permanent quartgls

The Qlragan (Chiraghan) Palace and an adjoining site at one of the choicest
l-ocations on the Bosphorus are being offered for the Conference and secretarj-at
build.ings of the organization. The Palace, with an area of 5rJ00 square xoetles,

wl]J- be restored- to provide the necessary conference services. This ls the
historical- building that at one tine housed the Senate of the Ottonan Enpire. A

fully equipped secretariat building vilf be constructed. accoxding to the desired
specifications on the site adjolning the Qiraf;an Pal-ace. Thls site has an area
of over 20r0O0 squa"Te metres. The restoraticn of the lalace and the constnuction
of the secretariat buLlding can be completed within two years.

)r. Temporary quarters

Pending the conpletion of the perrnanent quartersl the Governraent of Tulkey
will provide the foLJ-owing tenporary facllities to the organization.

(") The main meeting hall of the Istanbul liunicipal pal-ace fiilt be placed at
the disposal of the organization for conference requirements. TLis haff is
equipped. with facll-itles to seat fO5 member s and J-84 listeners or a total_ of
2Bp persons. Since the frdustrj.al Development Boald.wculd. not have more than
flfty-five menrbers, and as surning the participation of twenty specialized. agencies

and. other organizations, and. fulrther assuning three representatives for each

menber State, agency and organization, provision would be made for 225 seats with
the remainder aflocated to the lress and. to listeners.

A further four conference rocms at the lr'Nnicipal lalace, each seating fifty
persons, wil-l- be set asj-de for the use of the crganization.

Both the main neeting hafl and the four conference rcoms wil-I t,e equipped for
sinultaneous interpretation to official and working languages.

There wiff be no charge for the use c,f these conference facifities, and the

I furnishine of the meeting hafl- and rcans fiiff be undertahen by the Government of
Turkey.
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(b) The secretariat will- be housed ln five large buildings equipped with
elevators, located at the nel,/ly constructed borough of Atak'dy,, a suburb of rstanbul-
with a populatlon of approximatel-y !0rOOO inhabitants. Necessa"y afteratLons in
accord.ance r,rith desired specifications rifl be made at the exlense of the Turklsh
Government. These buil-dings will be capable of accclrmodatlng between lOO and.

5OO offlciats. An adequate nunber of rooms wil-f be made avallabLe for a l-ibrary
and. for use as raeeting rcons.

Atakby ls located by the shores of the Sea of Marmaxa at a distance of ten
to fifteen minutes frcm the tusi-riess centre of rstaabul- by train or motor vehic.Ie.
It is l-inked. with the business centTe by frequent raiJ. services, as well as by
two main roads. The distance to the lviunicipal Palace where the temporary
conference rocms are l-ocated. is seventeen kil-ometres and can be covered in under
ten mj:rutes. fn addition to those available in the city proper, there are ample

high-quality residential- apartments and. housing as wel-l as hotel- acconmodation

in the vi-cinity of Atak'dy.

The secretariat buifding wifl be fumLshed by the United Nations.
(.) The fofl-owing facil-ities eLther exist or can be provj.d.ed at short

notice at the Municipal ?a.face and. the secretariat building;
(i) Equipment for printlng documents, and places for dlstributing; storing

and. sel.}ing docuuents,
(fi) Restaurants, cafeterias, bars, delegates lcunges and kitchens,

(iii) Rccms for Press and radio,
(iv) Post and telegraph services,

\v/ lanKs,
(vi) Sales stands for periodicals and newspapers,

(vii) lispensary,
/ ,..\
\v]l_l- / ]rave-L agency,

(ix) Car park.

All these facil-ities will al-so be provided at the pernanent head.quarters.

). Technical facilities

(") Telephone and teletype services:
Both the secretariat buildlng and the conference buil-ding wil-l- be equlpped

with lnternaf telephone comnunications. There are ad.equate Local- and long-d.istance
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telephone services in Istanlul as wefl a6 Lnternational teletype and tel-ephone

connexions .

(b) scund recording equLpnent'and office equipment for the Press can afso

be pnovided at cost.

4. Livlng conditions

(at Hoters :

There are 21041 beds ln luxury aJ]d first class hotels within a pr!.ce range

of $9.00 to $l-8,00 per bed }er day. The price range for second cfass tourist
hotels is $l+.50 to $l-o.00. fn adalition to these, there are a consl-derabfe aurober

of othef clean and ccrafortable hotel-s.

(b, housrng:

Residential houslng raeeting the highest standards ean be obtained ln all parts

of Istanbul, lncfuding the suburb of Ataki5y. The average rnonthly rent starts
AT ATOUNG $OU.UU.

5. Conmirnications

Istanbuf Ls served by frequent air, raiJ- and shipplug services and. ls
connected uith the countries of trurope and Asia by modern highways. Because of
Istanbuf's central location, the distance bet een lt and the capitals of other

States is considerabl-y shorter than 1n the case of u.ost other cities.

6. Becruitnent of sgaff

There is an ample pool- of quafified secretarial and clerical personnel both

in Turkey and Ln the adjoining countries of the region.

7. Other features
'(") Cfimate:

Istanbu-L has a temperate clinate with a mean temperature of 50 C. during

January, the cotdest nonth, and a nean tenperature of 24o c. durlng Julyl the

warmest nonth.
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(b) Medical facltitLes:
At present, there are over l+rOOO practising physiclans ln Istanbul- and

flfty-eight hospitals vith a total of I:.1160 hospital bed.s.

(.) Xducational faciltties:
There are a sufficLent numbea of lnstltutions pxoviding education at al-I

revers in the English, rrench, German and. rtafian l-anguages. A breakdor,,m of tbese
lnstituticns is shol.m belo.w:

- fnstitutions r,rith English as the language of instruction !
- }rstitutions with tr'rench as the language of instruction J
- fnstitutions with German as the language of instruction J

- fnstltutions with Italian as the language of instruction 4
fn addition to tbe above, there l_s one English-language institution, nanely

Robert Ccllege, which provides university-level education.

(a) Errtertainrnent and cuttural facil-ities:
Istanbul- has a large numbex of c5.nenas, theatres, night clubs, rnj.seuns, a

libraries and- amp.le facil-ities for both sunmer and winter sports in and around
the city.

B. Pjivil-eges and ilrmnities

The Government of T\zkey wilJ. grant United Naticns officia.fs aJ_I the
privileges and iruuunities granted them at other united Nations ]ocations.

9. Cos-t of llving
The cost of living i.n Turkey, and particularly the cost of services, is

relatively lo by internationaf standard.s. This shoutd keep the adninLstrative
costs of IIIVOID within reasonable limj-ts, thereby reducing overhead expenses and
the burden on the United NatLons tudEet.




